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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State.
Justice of the Supreme CourtJ. HAY

11UOW.V. of 1,niictmtrr.
JucIrc- - of (ho Superior Court JOSIA1I It.

ADAMS, of Philadelphia.
State TreiiHurrr-I.inUTKXA- XT COL-

ONEL JAMKS V BA11NKTT. of
WishhiKton.

Election day. Nov. 7.

As the days k1Iu by, human nature
loses none of Us iiueerness. The
United State jjlves $.".0,U00 to save 100,-00- 0

Porto lllcans from starvation nnd
nt the same time arrnntts to blow In

J3OO.00O on tlrtnvorhs and noise for
Pewey.

The Reconstructed Thirteenth.
With yesterday's election of reKl-ment-

oMWrn the ivorRuntzation of
the Thirteenth may said to be com-
plete. Knlrit'fred and reconstructed, Its
memheishlp reueentlnK a happy
'I'.end of veteran nnd volunteer, mid
nt Its head, In Colonel Wotres, u man
whose motto and performance are to
succeed In every enterprise undertaken,
the Thirteenth enters with bright pros-

pects upon n new era In Its history of
splendid usefulness to the common-
wealth and to Itself.

Tho war with Spain both closed nnd
openrtl an epoch In the Thirteenth's
history. It showed the error In a
scheme of organization not in harmony
with the composition of the regular
army: It revenled defects In tactics and
equipment which are marked for thor-
ough remedy In the near future, but It
proved, above all, the Incalculable
worth of the National guard as a radi-
ating center of military Instruction
amongst a nation of peace-lovin- g civil-
ians, nnd It gave opportunity for a
display of soldierly patience nnd hero-Is-

among the volunteers enrolled
under the Thirteenth's banner which
will remain for nil time among our
most cherished local monuments.

The wai's close necessitated the re-

construction which has since taken
place, but In spite of some new faces
the regiment, In spirit no less than In
name. Is still the old Thirteenth. It
will, in its modernized, three-battalio- n

form, recall to our community all that
lingers In traditions and glorious mem-
ory about the eight-compa- form
familiar In the past; nnd It will more-
over typify the spirit of enterprise and
expansion that Is to bo the dominant
note of the century so near to hand.
"We shall expect the new Thirteenth to
he to the Guard at large what the old
Thirteenth was to it when It led the
regiments In both state and nation;
nnd we do not think It Is extravagant
to promise Hint when this leadership is
established there will be no trouble
about Its getting that much-neede- d

new armory.

Pittsburg, which had only six repre-
sentatives In tho Tenth regiment, sub-
scribed the larger pait of tho $3.".O00

fund to pay for the regiment's recep-
tion. Credit to Pittsburg for liberality
well bestowed.

"After the War, What?"
No one litis argued with clearer In-

sight the question of America's duty
toward the Filipinos than Dr. Lyman
Abbott and in this week's Outlook there
appears from Dr. Abbott's; pun a no
table contribution to the current dis-
cussion of this by no means exhausted
topic. "After the War, What'.'" Is the
apt title and the argument presented
Is bound to commend Itself to intelli-
gent public opinion.

In considering what shall be our pol-
icy toward the communities put by the
war In our charge Dr. Abbott empha-
sises the Idea that there Is only one
tenable point of view the point of
slew of duty. Tho responsibility for
the protection of peison and property
in the Philippines having fallen into
our hands, he holds that we are In
honor bound to discharge it manfully,
to tho letter. "It was not the duty
of the Good Samaritan," says he, "to
leave his business and devote his life
i hunting for wounded travelers; but
when the wounded traveler's cry came
t' his ears, It brought a duty of hu-

manity with it. The events of the
war laid both Cuba and the Philippines
in our pathway; to pass by on tho
other side and leave them to their fate
because It Is not for our interest to
aet them on their feet would bo only
one degree less criminal than to par-
ticipate in the original robbery. We
are to ask ourselves, nut vhat Is our
Interest, but what Is our duty, nnd the
answer to that question Is plain now,
ns It was plain six months ago; It la
to protect life nnd property, preserve
order, suppress violence, establish Jus-
tice founded upon law: lit short, to se-
cure in both Cuba nnd the Philippines
a substantial government.' If the
armed revolutionaries In Cuba had at-
tempted to prevent our fulfillment of
his obligation by force, It would havo

been our duty to disperse them by
force. So long as armed revolution-
aries In the Philippines endeavor to
prevent our fulfillment of this obliga-
tion by force, It Is our duty to disperse
them by force. This Is not a war of
onquest. nny moio limn dispersing tho

armed mob In Idaho is a war of cun-ques- t.

It Is no more a violation of the
jrlnclple that Government rests upon
;he consent of tho governed than the
,vnr against secession In the South was
i violation of that principle. The
ludgtnent of a community cannot bo
iscertalned In tho mldttt of a revolu-
tion. It Is Impossible to know what

lnd of government the Intelligence,
.he virtue, and the thrift of tho Island
if Luzon desire while It is overrun with
irmtftJ. Order is art essential pre- -

requisite to ascertaining what the will
of tho people Is. The
are quite right In condemning nil wars
of conquest as They are
wrong In regarding tho war In Luzon
as a war of conquest. It 1b a war to

establish order In a community for
whose order the people of the United
States arc responsible. 'When that or-

der Is established, It will be for uk to
nscertnln what arc the desires of those
In the Island who are competent to pass
Judgment on Its futute course."

The war against Agulnoldo Is nn In-

cident merely In the large task of re-

construction forced upon tts by tho
war against Spain. Its enriwlll leave
us simply nt the beginning of that
duty. As Dr. Abbott well says:
"Pence established, law respected and
enforced, order maintained, Industry
revived, life for n time Interrupted by
wnr resumed, nnd local

fairly Initiated, nnd the people
taught by object lessons what liberty
means, It will, then be for us to do
In the Philippines what we have prom-

ised to do In Cuba, 'leave the govern-
ment and control of the Islnnd to Its
people.' " Those people. If they should
then possess the capacity for gratitude,
would themselves ask for such advan-
tageous sovereignty to continue.

An occasional sarcastic remark from
the direction of Hanisburg Indicates
that Dr. Swallov Is still hovering on
the outskirts of politics.

Pensions and Interest.
The recent announcement by the

commissioner of pensions that the tide
In pension expenditure ha3 turned nnd
Is now likely In future to recede stead-
ily, lends Interest to two tables bearing
on the subject, compiled by the Iloches-te- r

Post-Expres- s. The first shows tho
number of pensions on the rolls at the
end of fiscal years:
Years. Pensioners,
1M11 S,ffilii

ISC' S.159
li.03 11.791

1SI (11,13.-
-,

im;.-- sr,9SG
ISM 12.721i
1N!7 5:!.ls3
IMS 1G9.G43

Wti 1S7,9

ib7o ins.csr,
1S7I 207.193

1S7I 236,211
IS73 231.S21
1S7C 232,137
1S77 232,101
It. 78 223.99S
1S79 142.7.M
1SH) 2J0.F02

Years. Pensioners.
1SS1 SCS.S.TO
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Since the beginning of the Civil war
the government has paid to pensioners
a total sum of $2,42S, 799,146, the most
generous allowance of nny nation in
the world's history. Hut as the Post-Expres- s'

second table shows, even a
larger sum has been paid to the bond-
holders. In this table the first column
gives the pensions appropriated and
the second column, the Interest paid
on the national debt:
V'ears. Pensions. Interest.

1SG1 $ 1,0.14.000 4.031,137
lStH S.7.M70 13.1W.3I:,
M!3 1,078,313 21,729.701
18GI 4,983,474 33,085,422
lvi Itj.317.ii21 77.39S.iiH0
ISGfi 13,ti03,!H9 133.O07.C23
1SC7 20,936,551 143, 781.5' 12

18GS 23,782.38'; 110. 12 10 10

1M!'I 2S,47G,G2! 130.lJ9l.2t3
1870 28,310,11)2 12WUJS
1871 Sl.ltt.SW 125,570,500
1ST" 28,533,102 1 17.337.810
1873 29,339,12!i 10I.75(G(,S
1874 29.03S.414 107.119.813
1S73 21,430,210 103,093,5 13

1870 2S.237.3U) 100,213,271
1'77 27.W3.732 97,121,312
b7s 27,13,,01!i 102,500,873
1879 !B,121,12 105.327.'CI
HS0 t.0,777,174 95,757,575
1881 i'0.t39,27.) 82,50S,7I1
1SS2 01,313,193 71.077.'2"7
ttSl 06,012,373 59.1G0,131
1SS4 K.I29.S2S 54,578.375
1VS3 30,102,207 51,380.250
1SS6 (K.tOI.SCI 50,380,110
18S7 73.029,102 47.711,377
1S8S 8O,2SS,30S 11,713,007
1SS9 87,021,779 41.001.4St
189-'- 100,930,S55 :W,099,2M
1891 121,415,931 37,517,135
1592 131,583,053 21,378,110
1593 159,357,558 27,201.392
1894 139,801,101 27,841,105
1M3 139.807,337 30,978,030
1890 133,214,701 35.3S5,029
3897 139,919,717 37,791,110
1895 HI,fl,S79 37,585.050
U99 13S.233.922 39,000.000

Totals $2,428,799,110 $2.71 1,307, 29

In commenting upon this significant
comparison our Rochester contempor-
ary says: "Those who have been in-

clined to grumble about the large pen-
sion payments should study these fig-

ures, No government ever dealt so
generously with Its soldiers, but It is
also true that no government ever dealt
so generously and so honestly with tho
capitalists. The soldiers risked their
lives; thousands upon thousands were
slain In battle: thousands died of
wounds, and there are thousands liv-

ing with shattered constitutions. To the
surviving soldiers and to tho widows
and children of those who laid down
their lives that the nation might live,
the government bus paid $2,428,799,14G.

Many of the capitalists took what they
supposed to be great risks, and from
patriotic and business motives loaned
the government large amounts of
money, but they got It all back again
and have diawn $2,711,507,829 as pay for
thu use of It."

The writers of fool stories concern
lug Admiral Dewey and the nermann
do not seem to be very successful In
finding believers.

Send Nurses with the Army.
Surgeon General Steinberg seems to

have undergone a change of heart
since the Cuban campaign. All laht
summer It was apparent that ho enter-
tained deep rooted objections to the
woman army nurse. Perhaps the no-bi- o

and efficient service rendered by
the women nurses in camp was a fac-
tor in reconstructing his ideas on the
subject. At any rato he has Issued a
letter stating that he Is unrestricted
ns to tho means of paying the nurse's
to be sent out and lias n long list of
those who did excellent work during
the war and who ore eager to go to
Manila. The surgeon-gener- says he
has been ready at any tlmo to send as
many nurses as can be cared for nnd
utilized. It is Intimated that General
Otis Is not In favor of receiving u
larger number although the total under
orders for service In the Philippines Is

but fifty-eigh- t. Tho medleal depart-
ment advocu.tes Increasing tho list

to 300, which will be one trained nurse
to ten ulck men in the hospital. This

proportion Rooms small enough nnd aa
report after report Is cabled with
death rolls from fever nnd Insufficient
care, It would appear to tho public
which generally possesses humanitar-
ian Instincts that, prominent In the ar-

rangements for thu Hvlft transporta-
tion of the volunteers, Bhould bo the
preparations for sending nurses to
cnte for the sick soldiers In the dlstnnt
Islands, nmld strange and unhealthy
conditions.

Many nurses who were discharged
from actlvo service In Cuba are still
under contract awaiting orders to go to
tho front whenever needed. While It
cannot bo denied that the distance
does lessen tho horrors of camp
sickness and death to tho average-America-

who happens to have none
Qf his kin In the nrmy, nnd that he Is

less shocked at the mortality record
than as If ho read It as coming from
Camp Meade or Chlcknmauga, It Is
still true that every patriotic person
will breathe a sigh of relief If ho Is

assured that tho boys In far off Manila
are not lying In desperate sickness
with no gentle womanly hand to ease
their suffering or cheer the homesick
hearts In their dying moments.

Colonel J. Ham Lewis, of Washing-
ton, has called tho attention of Mr,
Bryan to tho difference between Im-

perialism and n. As a rep-

resentative of tho Democracy of the
far West Mr. Lewis Is certain that
while, the followers of that creed may
object to Imperialism they certainly
do not believe in n. Col.
Lewis Is certain that to tie the latter
Issue to the Democratic party would
subject the organization to new ridi-

cule and result In the loss of many
votes. He believes that It will be better
for the Democracy to accept Its defeat
as quietly ns possible next time and
hope for better things In future.

The county commissioners of Lan-
caster county must be very mean men.
The Lancaster Intelligencer published
the sheriff's proclamation In 1896 and
the commissioners refused to pay the
bill on the grounds that the proclama-
tion was printed In a supplement which
theretofore was not a part of the
paper. The case was carried to court
and the Jury has rendered a verdict
for the publishers of the full amount
claimed with Interest.

A very unreasonable New York man
desires Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., to
quit Inventing Improved lire boxes for
locomotives and turn his wits to devis-

ing something to restrain the Hying
sparks from locomotives. This would
scarcely be as remunerative to tho
Vanderbllt system as the lire box, al-

though It might be better for the for-

ests and the country at large.

Hoss Tweed and his gang were driven
to cover years ago mainly through the
cartoons that appeared In Harper's
Weekly. There Is still an excellent field
In New York for an expert cartoonist In
the employ of a reputable newspaper.

The persistency with which the
Yaqu! continue to carry on hostilities
after having been annihilated several
times by General Terros, suggests that
a press censor must be a feature of
the Mexican army of subjection.

A crank his been discovered in Paris
who claims to have fired tho bullet that
Is 'odged against tho backbone of La-

bor!, but there are none so far gone
ns to wish to assume the authorship
of the secret dossier.

It Is possible that Senator Hoar may
not be ashamed of his unti friends,
hut he Is certainly allowing them to
do all of the talking at present.

Mr. Bryan will continue to regard
with suspicion any gold Democrat who
makes a move to reach for his hip
pocket. -

He will be entitled to eternal fame
as a metaphysician who can determine
what the really
want.

Tho Jlminez revolution despatches
are of the uncensored variety.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

Did Great Things.
"What kind of a time aro you having

this hummer, Jimmy?"
"Oh, out of bight! The family all away.

Father was tho last to go. He went
north on business, and left mo to take
care of the house. Oh, yes, I'm strong
on that, you know. Haven't been there
slnco ho left. That makes me think,
I'd better go around tonight he's due to-

day."
James was right. His father had re-

turned and was sitting on tho porch
smoking a cigar when his son arrived.

"Well, how have you been getting along
for tho last week?" Inquired tho father.

"Oh, very well, considering," said
James, assuming the confident air of the
man that hns dono his duty. "A few
accidents about tho house, but 1 fixed
them all right."

"Yes?"
"Yes had burglars ono night. Lucky

thing I was hero they might hnVe stolen
half the house. And the gas pipe sprung
a leak, too. But I discovered that In
time. And the rats! Why, we'd have
been overrun with 'em If I hadn't been
here to clean them out!"

"H'm! thut's strange," said his fa-

ther. "I haven't heard any hurglnrs,
nor smelled any gas, nor heard any rats,
and I'vu been here all tho week. You
know I didn't take that business trip
after all." Detroit Free Press.

Roosevelt Had the Advantage.
"Thirty years ago," says deorge O.

Boekwood, the veteran New York photo-graphe- r.

"my studio was nt Thirteenth
stieet and Broadway, then a residence
section. At tho corner, fnclng Union
Square, was tho old ltoosovelt mansion
wheni Governor Theodore Boose velt
spent Ills boyhood.

"Scleral ypars ago when tho governor
war police commissioner ho came Into my
present studio and of courso I personally
superintended posing him. After 1 had
fixed him In the chair and utked him
to 'look pleasant, p!cr.se,' 1 said, care-lesHl-

" 'I wonder whether you are tho little
fat boy who used to throw stones at my
skylight In Thirteenth street about thir-
ty yearn ago?'

"Mr. Boosevelt's eyes twinkled. 'That's
a long time ago, Mr. Boekwood,' ho Bald.
'It's pretty nearly outlawed by tbU
lime. But as I have tho police on my
side now nnd I'm not afraid of being

I'll ndmtt that I was tho boy.
But don't let that make you spoil this
plcturp.'

"It didn't, for It was the Uc.ut likeness

-.. .. mn

that had ever been taken of Mr. noose-ve- lt

up to that time. In fact, It was
tho only ono that didn't make him look
severe." Saturday Evening Post.

Ho Owned It Himself.
To a young man who stood smoking a

cigar on n downtown corner the other
day there approached tho elderly and Im-

pertinent reformer of Immemorial legenl,
says the Chicago Chionlcle.

"How many cigars a day do you
smoke?" asked tho licensed meddler In
other people's affairs.

"Three." replied the youth, as patiently
as he could.

Then the Inquisition continued. "How
much do you pay for them?"

"Ten cents each," confessed the young
man.

"Don't you know, Mr," continued Iho
sage, "that If you saved that money, by
the time you aro ns old os I nm you
would own thnt big building on tho cor-

ner?"
"Do you own It?" Inquired the smoker,
"No," replied the old man.
"Well, I do," snld the young man.

It Made a Difference.
"If I slip down on n defective grating

In tho street pavement and sustain
damnges can I get redress?" ho

usked of a lawyer.
"You ctn."
"Whom shall t sue?"
"The owner or occupier of the premis-

es. You can hold him responsible."
"1 was laid up teven weeks nnd I

think I oeght to have 20."
"I think wo can get dotiblo Hint. Do

you know tho owner of the property?"
"I can find out very easily. It's No. 80

Ulnnk Jitrect."
"What? Why, that's my residence!

Better drop tho case nt once. sir. 1 for-
got to say that tho law Is so defective
that you can't get a verdict once In
twenty times." -Ti-t-Bits.

Honesty in Example.
Long ago he hud taken the resolution

always to bo perfectly honest with his
children.

"My son," he accordingly observed, "I
am beating you with this trunk strap,
not for your own pood, but becuuse I am
hot under tho collar! No, It does not
by any means hurt mo more than It
hurts you!"

In tho faco of' such a luminous exam-
ple, It would be strange If a boy did not
grow up to be nn honest man.

It was perhaps posslblo to overdo thU
thing, nnd render n boy so honest that
ho would be unable to earn his living In
nny of tho lenrned professions; but that
dllllculty, If It existed at nil, was thero-retJe- al

rather than practical. Detroit
Journal.

Defined With Exactness.
C. S. Battcrman, cne of the best-know- n

mining men In the Kocky Mountain
states, was on tho stand as an expert
In nn Important mining cn&o In Nevada
end was under n by a
rather young nnd "smart" attorney. Tho
question relntlng to the form that tho
ore was found In, generally described as
"kidney lumps." "Now, Mr. Battcrman."
said tho attorney, "how large aro these
lumps you sny they ore oblong are they
as long os my head?" "Yes," replied
Mr. Batterman, "but i.ot os thick." Thu
attorney subsided, ni.d even the Judge
could not help smiling.

HUMOR IN VERSE.

The Uppermost Problem.
Now hero's a Utile problem that doth

vex the soul of man,
About as hard a problem as wo'vo had

since wo began;
'Twill tax tho word-mi- mightily to

fashion out a word.
To name tho automobile that Is not a bit

absurd.

'Tls rot alonu a horseless cab, as any
ono can see

'Tls quite as dog nnd cat-les- s as a wagon
well can be,

It hns no horse that's true of course;
but what man never knew,

It's equally devoid of mules, and has no
kangaroo.

'Tls horseless, muleless, zebralcss.rhlno-ceroles- s,

too,
'Tls leopardless and camel-les- s and so all

through the zoo:
Nor Is It fair to name It for the poor old

spavined hack
Who's lost his Job becauso of It, and can-

not get It back.

Jt doesn't go nil by Itself, henco "auto"
isnt' right;

It has a motlvo power, even If It's out of
sight.

It's sometimes electricity, nnd sometimes
It's benzine

And ono or two that we havo known
smelt much of kerosene.

Klectrccart? Benzlnocart? which one of
theso will do?

Or Is "Tho Keroseneocart" euphonious to
you?

Or are you Just content to stand when
ono nf them you call.

And whistle to tho driver, and not name
the thing nt all.

Harper's Bezar.

The Men with tho Saw.
They sawed off his arms and his legs,

They took out his Jugular vein;
They put fnncy frills on his lungs.

And they deftly extracted his brain.
'Twas a triumph of surglcul skill

Such as never was heard of till then;
'Twas the subject of lectures before

Conventions of medical men.
The news of this wonderful thing

Was heralded far and wide;
But as for tho patient, there's nothing to

sty.
Excepting, of course, that ho died.

Public Health Journal.

Dwindling Calibers.
My daddy's granddaddy, ho carried a

gun.
Its muzzle was wide n3 a door,

And engineered proper
"Twas surely a dropper

At sixty or seventy yards or more;
Ho carried that gun

(To lift it you'd think It weighed nearly
a ton)

Frcm Delawaro Dover to Fortress
Duqucsne,

And straightway thereafter to Dover
again.

My granddaddy carried a weapon, too,
Smooth-bore- d nnd wonderfully long;

Its bullets were round,
Twenty-fou- r to the pound,

And 'twas blessed with back action
exceedingly strong;

And nil tho way through,
From tho beginning of '12 until Pakcn- -

ham's crew
Saw Tennessco rides nblazo In the

cotton,
Its flint nnd Its priming were never

forgotten.

And daddy his piece was a long brown
gun

Of cnllber fifty-si-

'Twould kill at a mile
In most elegant style.

And It never forgot to be freo with
Its kicks.

Dad shouldered that gun
Sometimes along onrly In hlxty nnd one,

And tho old piece was good for a
Johnnie Beb still

When Ulysses nnd Robert R. took to
tho quill.

And sometimes 1 nrry a weapon myself
'OS-- It's

caliber thirty,
It never gets dirty,

I'll back It to puncture a Harveylzcd
plate!

And I'll say for myself
(Sometime when I'm dono for nnd laid

on the shelf),
That I and my own llttlo

"Krag,"
Saw San Juan flying a

flag.
Raymond Evans. In the Sun.

BOUQUET OF SMILES.

Too Solicitous.
Ida They say Maud didn't succeed ns

nurso In the Philippines?
Mny No; sho aroused tho pattont ev-

ery few minutes to ask him If he was
resting easy. Chicago News.

Flnnlly Getting Even.
Billets Are you still looking nt housos?

I thought you had decided to board.
Wlntcrland So I have. But I'm get-

ting oven now with the landlords who
mistook mc for n millionaire Philadel-
phia North American.

Lived Up to tho Designation.
McSwatters Why do you , call your

next door neighbors a spanking team?
McSwIttcrs Walt till iyou hear thu

kids howl when they go Inside Syrn-cus- o

Herald.

Setting a Good Example.
"You arc not going to church this

hot morning, Maria?"
"Yes, 1 nm. I've got to set tin exam-

ple for those new neighbors next door.
Thli it the first Sunday they've been
there." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Slmllla Slmlllhus Curnntur.
' "Our minister believes In lighting the
devil with tire."

"A homcopnthetlo doctor of divinity, so
to speak." Detroit Journal.

Departing Blessings.
"Did you havo any luck In tho Klon-

dike?"
"Yes," nnswired the perspiring citizen,

sadly. "But I dldn'r know luck when 1

saw it. I found more Icebergs and snow-
capped mountains than I could shake a
pick nnd shovel at." Washington Star.

PERSONALITIES.

King Oscar of Sweden takes delight In
fishing for salmon.

Baioness James do Botbschlld owna tho
finest collection of fans In Europe.

Lord Itobert Cecil, third son of tho
Marquis of Salisbury, is a successful
barrister in Loudon.

Tho King of Sweden travels a3 Count
do Hava. It was under this title that
ho stnyed at Cannes last spring.

Nngaronl, tho great Japanese lawyer.
Is In Paris, where he Is studying the
workings of tho French law couris.

Lady Sonhlu. Cecil Is 90 years of ago
and was present as a, child at tho ball
that took place on tho eyo of tho battle
of Waterloo.

Lord Dunraven, who no longer cuts
any conspicuous figure In yachting cir-
cles, Is said to have becomo a patron of
professional pcdcstrlanlsm.

Edouard Foa, tho famous French ex-
plorer, who succeeded In crossing Central
Africa, was born In Marseilles In 1852.
Ho has pent thirteen years In Africa.

Julletto Doilu. still living In France,
has tho distinction of being tho only
womnn to receive both the cross of the
Legion of Honor nnd tho military medal.

Lord Morris, who has been elected
of the Itoynl University of Ire-

land, of which Lord Dufferln'ls the pres-
ident, has literary proclivities, as well
ns diplomatic talents.

Whether or not William Goebcl drinks
Is n matter jf dispute. Some newspa-
pers' say that tho candldnto for governor
of Kentucky drinks whisky and others
.iay he never touches It. ,

Queen Natalie, of Servla. Is never so
well pleased as when sho throws off her
royal titles for nwhllo and assumes ono
of tho many appellations of lower rank
to which sho Is entitled.

Tho King of Greeco delights in taking
recreation In tho fields. He can plough,
cut and bind corn, milk cows, nnd, 'n
short could nt a pinch keep n farm going
single-hande-

Herbert Spencer Is now living In strict
seclusion nt Brighton, the state of his
health being such that his correspond-
ence Is limited to replies to letters of Im-

mediate personal concern.
Charles Santley, the eminent Liverpool

baritone, has been mndo bv tho Pope a
knight commander of the Order of St.
Gregory tho Great, In recognition of his
services to tho Catholic church.

The lecturo plntform will be utilized
the coming winter by William Dean How-ell- s.

He will make known In the largo
cities his Ideas nnd theories about tho
novel and discuss other matters germane
to his profession.

Dr. William Sloglln. professor of his-
toric geography at the University of
Lelpsle, has been called to fill tho place
of professor of geography at tho Univer-
sity of Berlin, left vacant by the death
of Helnrlch Klepert.

Lord Londonderry carries on a coal-yar- d,

the Marquis of Bute owns a vine-
yard that bo profits by commercially,
Lord Sudeley turns many nn honest
penny out of Jam and Lord Harrington
has a fruit store at Charing Cross, Lon-
don.

Tho Queen of Saxony possesses foil"
sapphires equal In slzo and beauty to tho
ono that glows In tho crown of England.
Tho favorite wives of the Shall of Persia
and Sultan of Tin key wear turquoises
tho like of which no western queen can
boast.

Popo Leo has refused a business offer
which tho projectors asserted would
bring him as much revenue as Peter's
Pence. Tho wine made from the grapes
of the Vatican gardens wns to be put up
In bottles and sold at tho Purls exhibition
under tho label. "Vino Lenninn dl Sua
Sontlta," "His Holiness' Wine."

An Intelligent matron, n resident
to all her neighbors that she thinks

,

ipans

Automatic
Paper
Fastener

Fastcus papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved iu
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We arc still sell-

ing the j?lanitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. Wc have numerous
other novelties iu office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reymolds Bros
STATIONERS and EXGU.WEKS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed te
Will a 15-Jewel-

ei

Waltliam Movemeat,

Both
Gunaraeteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

MEMMAU k CONNELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of thlnjrs rlsht hero to make

tho hot weather not only endurable
but enjoyable.

And the price nt which we offer them
Is not Kolnt; to make nnyono hot, ex-
cept the man who charges n higher
price for equal quality, and he Is

Just think of these and get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

GMSTER k FORSYTH,
323.327 PENN AVENUE.

Linther Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Vnrd and onlea

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

of Ithaca, N. Y wakes It very plain
t..crc is no medicine like

-w- a of

1 amies.
Sue believes that they saved the lifij of her son, a boy of twelve, who had
been taken sick with what the doctors called liver troubli and catarrh of
the stomach. She says that after treating bim a jeai , without doing him
any Rood, the doctors pave him up to die. About that time his untie,
who had had experience wl'h Uipans Tabules ar.d found that they had
done him much good for catarrh of the stomach, insisted that his nephew
should try them. After they had been taken two months, accoiding to
directions, the boy was able to c to school and four months after he
began taking them lie replied to an inquiry: "Why, I am just as well
as ever I was,"

"WPiMwy

FINLEY'S

New Fall
Dress Goods

We open today

our first importation

this season of choice

novelties in

Crepoiras,

Serges,
ChevSotSo

Tweeds etc99

Also a magnificent

line of

Plaids for
MitIira

and

All Exclusive De

signs.

SllOarad 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Tiik MonBiur llAunwAiu: Sroiiu

Doe't
cook the

Cook
Get Gas Range

save time monqy, too.
We have 4 Estate Cook-

ers, oven and
broiler.) This week

FOOTIE & SHEAR CO.

19 N. Washington Ave.

The Hunt &

CoraneH Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawaiia Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
UeueriU Agent for tua Wyomlaj

nutrlotu?

Mfl!T
POIIER,

illuliiBi illnstlnir.Hportln:, SraolsolsH
uud tljo llopauno Unoiutcoi

Co.uiuuy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
nuely r'nie. Cap and KxploJan

lluoiu 101 Couuoil lialldlu;.
tiarjuluu.

AUK.VOlhM
THOS. FORI), Plttston.
JOHN U, SMITH BON, Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Uarre- ,

njy!.- - (yf't irt 111 ril'l KB lirti i..--
.
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